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F|NE PARTICULATE (pM 2 5) EXPOSURE AND DECREASED
tUNG FUNCTION AMONG PERMANENTTRADERS IN DEPOK
INTEGRATED BUS TERMINAL
Y M Marpaungl
1 Foculty of Public Heoth lhniversity of Indonesio, tndonesio
Global research proved that PM2 5 is associated with
decreased lung function in human. Research in Hong Kong
and Bangkok found that roadside vendors in high pM2 5
concentrat ion experienced a signif icant decl ine in lung
function. Depok is a city with a high populat ion growth rate
nowadays and have one bus terminal which accommodates
nearly 3000 public transportat ions. Depok Bus Terminal
becomes an attractive place for people to trade because it is
located in the center of modern and tradit ional shopping
centers and two main roads in Depok City. Almost al l  the
traders inside bus terminal have the open-space place to
trade located on the edge of the vehicle lane inside bus
terminal. This study aimed to look at the relat ionship
between PM2 5 to lung function decl ine in bus terminal
traders. PM2 5 concentrat ions were measured at points
adjacent to the traders. PM2 5 intake was calculated
individual ly with exposure-doses assessment pulmonary
function with spirometry and other factors through
interview to 71 respondents. The data were analyzed with
logist ic regression.
Daily PM2 5 concentrat ions in the active trading period
reached 23o%g/m3. Pulmonary dysfunction were 77.4%
with restrictive and obstructive 74.6% and 28%
respectively. Significant associations between decreased
lung function with PM2 5 ambient intake and cigarette were
found. No signif icant relat ionships with nutr i t ional status
and history of respiratory diseases. Through logistic
regression analysis intake of PM2 5 found to be the most
inf luential factor for decreased lung function among traders
(p = 0.007; OR = 6.5). Personal protective equipment l ike
mask posters inside terminal to warn drivers to turn off the
engine when wait ing for passengers, publ ic counsell ing in
the dangers of smoking and environmental and Health Risk
Analysis (ERHA) study to get the safe limit of work-hours and
work-years are necessary.
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Mercury emitted to the atmosphere may pollute different
environmental compartments in term of dry and wet fall out
deposit.  l t  could be taken up increasingly by plants
transferred to food chain both via plant root, majority the
uptake of gaseous elemental mercury through leaves via its
stomach. This study aimed to investigate the total mercury
(THg) concentration in dry deposit, surface soil and its
bioaccumulation in food stuffs and its potential risks.
Sampling f ield survey conducted during one period of
sample col lect ion.
Result shown THg concentration in dry deposit were ranged
from 1..76 to 4.00(pg m-3 day-l), surface soil were ranged
from 85.94 to 193.33(pg kg-Ldw) in 0-5cm depth and 120.64
to 226.59(Fg kg-1dw) in 5-10 cm depth. Likewise THg
concentration both in brown and white rice grain were
ranged from 99.1 to 181.3(UC ke-1dw) and 123.5 to 185.1(pg
kg-ldw) respectively. In-addit ion THg bioaccumulation in
foodstuffs were ranged from 60.2 to 74.3(Lrg kg-ldw) in
meat and 73.9 to 2L2(Vg kg-ldw), seed In coconut meat
and milk ranged from 77.5 to 162(pg kg-1dw) and 36.9 to
73.8(pe kg-1dw) respectively. The elevated THg in dry
deposit were in St 4 and St 5 had average values with
3.a6(pg m-3 day-1) while in surface soi l  (0-5 and 5-10cm)
had averages of 161.64 and 177.89(1tg kg-1dw)
respectively. Hence THg concentration in foodstuffs for
brown and white r ice grain, cocoa, meat and seed coconut
meat and milk had a mean of 126.86 ,732.24 65.64, 112.6,
IL7.24, and 54.36(pg kg-ldw) respectively. All THgs
concentrat ion in dry deposit and surface soi l  were st i l l  meet
the standard value environmental r isks <1 no at r isk. To
conclude Hg concentrat ion in surface soi l  and
bioaccumulation in foodstuffs were due to results of ore
amalgam processing that correspond to the elevated THg
concentrat ion in atmospheric dry deposit ion.
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ARSENIC lN GROUNDWATER: PERCEPTTON AND SOCTAL
CONSEQUENCE IN RURAT BANGLADESH
F Rahmanl, M Akondl, S Alaml
1 Jahangirnagor University, Bang!adesh
Arsenic contamination of groundwater has been identi f ied
as a water supply problem and a serious public health
hazard in rural Bangladesh. To know the perception of rural
people regarding arsenic issues as well  as the distr ibution
pattern of using arsenic contaminated water is the primary
purpose of this study and f inal ly to recommend some
mitigation measures to promote good practices &
discourage the improper ones for improving public health
situation. A descript ive methodological approach was
followed for the study. The quantitative data was collected
through questionnaires survey (sample size is 510) and
qualitative data was collected through focus-group
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